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renewable natural resources. It is based on the development
of joint administration by Government and society, and is
concentrated in four reserves: Alto Juruá (Acre), Chico Men-
des (Acre), Rio Preto (Rondônia), and Rio Cajari (Amapá).

The specific aims of the project are:

• Mapping and the resolution of landownership in the
four reserves;

• Enhancement of their productive and commercial
potential;

• Their maintenance and the sustainable management
of their natural resources;

• Support for the management and participative
administration of the project.

The project is being executed by IBAMA, via the National
Centre for Sustained Development of Traditional
Communities (Centro Nacional de Desenvolvimento Susten-
tado das Populações Tradicionais).

The Project for Protection of Indigenous Lands and
Peoples in the Amazon Region (Projeto de Proteção às Ter-
ras e Populações Indígenas da Amazônia Legal) is carried
out by The National Indian Foundation (Fundação Nacional
do Índio - FUNAI). It is contributing to the protection and

Figure 2-24.  Location of Brazilian Extractivist Reserves.

Source: Brazil, MMA (1997).
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preservation of indigenous lands (vital for conservation
of biodiversity) in the Amazon, by providing Indians with
better living conditions and also dealing with questions
landownership. The project is identifying 42 areas,
reviewing the borders of four, and demarcating another
58. Other aspects of the project involve setting up a
system for guarding and protecting the areas, promoting
training in indigenous matters, examining alternatives for
demarcation, and providing support for management of
Indian lands.

The Amazon Forest Management Project (Projeto de
Apoio ao Manejo Florestal na Amazônia) has contributed
to a change in the practices of the forestry sector of the
region. Both timber and non-timber-connected practices
have been redirected towards sustainable forestry
management, which will contribute to an improvement in
the living conditions of the communities involved. The
project covers public and private areas, and is comprised
of the following components: strategic analyses to help
form public policy; support for and the promotion of
promising lines of forestry management for different
systems of production; development of a pilot operational
system for monitoring and control over forest activities;
and support for forest management in the Tapajós
National Forest. The project is being carried out by The
Secretariat for Co-ordination of Amazonia (Secretaria de
Coordenação da Amazônia) of the MMA, the Directorate
for Renewable Natural Resources (Diretoria de Recursos
Naturais Renováveis - DIREN) of IBAMA, state
environmental agencies, NGOs and local communities.

The Parks and Reserves Project envisages the
establishment of large corridors identified as of major
importance for biodiversity conservation in both the
Amazon and the Atlantic forest (Figure 2-29)  (see Chapter
IV).

2.3.3 Private Natural Heritage Reserves
- RPPNs

Another major advance in biodiversity conservation in
Brazil has been the establishment of the protected area
category of the Private Natural Heritage Reserve (Reserva
Particular do Patrimônio Natural - RPPN), regulated by Fede-
ral Decree No. 98.914, 31st January 1990. This conservation
mechanism is being very successful, and many RPPNs have
been created, most especially since 1992.

The RPPN is the latest of a series of different protected
area categories which privilege private initiative. The Brazilian
Forest Code (Código Florestal) of 1934 made provision for
´protective forests´ as opposed to ´production forests´.
These would remain in private hands and would be non-
transferable and designated for conservation in perpetuity.

The 1965 Forest Code extinguished this category but did,
however, allow landowners to register areas ´in perpetuity´
so long as it was in the public interest. Twelve years later, the
Brazilian Forestry Development Institute (Instituto Brasilei-
ro de Desenvolvimento Florestal - IBDF) Edict No. 327 created
the category of ́ Wildlife Refuge´ (Refúgio de Fauna), which
was later, in 1988, modified by Edict No. 217, and subsequently
given the name of ́ Private Flora and Fauna Reserve´ (Reser-
vas Particulares de Flora e Fauna).

The current category of the ́ Private Natural Heritage Re-
serve´ was created by IBAMA in 1990, and Decree No. 1.992,
5th June 1996 regulated their creation and management.
RPPNs cannot be deforested and no extractivist activities
are permitted. The area decreed is strictly protected as a
gene bank, with total and irrevocable protection.

Table  2-32.  Number of state protected areas In Brazil according to
use and category (IUCN), by state

* See Figure 1-1 for brazilian regions and states.
Source: Marino, M.  Levantamento da Localização e
Representatividade das Áreas Naturais Protegidas no Brasil.
PNMA, Brasilia (1997).

State/Region* Areas of Indirect Use Areas of Direct Use
Area (km2) Number    Area (km2) Number

Central-West 590,448 25 391,958 9
DF 15,737 7 71,256 4
GO 32,158 5 3,244 2
MS 765 3 - 0
MT 541,788 10 317,458 3
North-East 778,474 62 7,040,692 53
AL 892 2 19,700 2
BA 17,105 9 489,074 21
CE 59 1 33,119 4
MA 748,312 3 6,321,569 7
PB 2,647 4 - 0
PE 8,287 41 24,195 14
RN 1,172 2 1,880 1
SE - 0 54,413 3
PI - 0 96,742 1
North 3,293,759 16 13,081,345 41
AC - 0 - 0
A M 2,320,012 4 5,831,191 7
AP 5,811 2 23,000 1
PA 24,897 1 6,009,711 3
RO 942,739 8 1,062,607 27
RR - 0 - 0
TO 300 1 154,836 3
South-East 1,052,045 107 2,115,792 53
ES 10,334 10 26,729 6
MG 113,765 27 186,897 5
RJ 89,873 14 87,217 10
SP 838,163 56 1,824,949 32
South 254,327 57 1,156,402 28
RS 87,645 20 54,058 4
SC 108,524 7 1,100 1
PR 58,158 30 1,101,244 23
TOTAL                5,969,143         267         23,796,189        184
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About 150 RPPNs have already been established,
covering more than 341,057.34 ha, and varying in size from 1
to 104,000 ha (Table 2-38). The landowner has the option of
transforming all or part of his land into a RPPN.

One of the most successful examples of a RPPN is that of
Ecotropica-Fundação de Apoio à Vida which maintains three
reserves in the Pantanal of Mato Grosso: the Dorochê Re-
serve of 26,518 ha in the municipality of Poconé; the Acurizal
Reserve of 13,200 ha in the municipality of Corumbá; and the
Penha Reserve of 13,100 ha, also in the municipality of
Corumbá.

The Serviço Social do Comércio - SESC maintains a 54,000-
ha reserve between the Rios São Lourenço and Cuiabá, also
in the Pantanal of Mato Grosso. The SESC Pantanal Project
plans to set up a holiday centre for ecotourism, as well as

research programmes, and environmental education projects
in an area of 4,000 ha alongside the RPPN. The project is
supported by NGOs and the 54,000 ha RPPN will strictly be
protected and used only for scientific research and
conservation programmes.

To be classified as a RPPN, an area must have features
relevant for protecting biodiversity or be a place of natural
beauty or where environmental recovery would preserve
fragile or threatened ecosystems.

RPPN owners, be they individuals or companies, do not
pay land tax on the part of their property classified as a
RPPN; they have priority in obtaining resources from the
National Environment Fund - FNMA; they are protected
against fires, hunting or deforestation; and can count on
IBAMA’s support in the management of the area.

Figure 2-25.  Brazilian ecosystems.

Source: Brazil, MMA (1997).
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2.3.4 Wildlife Conservation in situ

IBAMA is directly responsible for a number of projects
for the in situ conservation of Brazilian wildlife. Some of
them were begun in the 1970s and are today programs of
major importance for wildlife conservation and management.

• The Research Centre for Bird Conservation (Centro
de Pesquisas para a Conservação de Aves Silvestres
- CEMAVE) was set up in 1977 for the conservation
and management of areas important for birds,
especially migratory birds. CEMAVE co-ordinates the
National System for Ringing Wild Birds (Sistema Na-
cional de Anilhamento de Aves Silvestres), which
now has a data base with over 350,000 birds ringed,
and is involved in 96 research projects, as well as
collaborative agreements and exchange programmes,
with numerous national and international institutions.

• National Conservation and Management Centre for
Amazonian Turtles (Centro Nacional de Conserva-

ção e Manejo de Quelônios da Amazônia -
CENAQUA) was set up in 1979 to protect and manage
the main nesting beaches and breeding areas for
Amazon river turtles. It operates in the following rivers:
Araguaia, das Mortes, Javaés, Trombetas, Xingu,
Tapajós, Branco, Guaporé, Purus, Juruá and Amazon/
Solimões, as well as a number of lakes. It is estimated
that over 40 million turtle eggs are destroyed annually,
and that illegal commerce in these animals involves
over 200,000 females each year. As of 1990, 15 field
bases had been set up throughout the Amazon and
in the states of Goiás and Mato Grosso. These field
bases protect 115 nesting areas, where some 3.5
million turtles hatch each year. During the project’s
17-year existence, more than 30 million turtles have
been returned to the wild.

• The National Centre for the Conservation and
Management of Marine Turtles (Centro Nacional de
Conservação e Manejo de Tartarugas Marinhas -
TAMAR), was set up in 1980 in response to the
endangered status of five species, Lepidochelys

Ecosystem Vegetation types included Original % of
 area (km²) country

area
Amazonia Lowland terra firme dense forest, undulating and submontane relief hill

forest, white-water seasonally inundated forest (várzea), black-water
seasonally inundated forest (igapó), permanently inundated forest (igapó,
black-water or clear-water), floodplain open mixed forest, mixed forest
with palms, semideciduous forest, white sand forest (campinarana or
caatinga amazônica), white sand scrub (campina), sandstone rock
outcrops (campina rupestre), cerrado enclaves, savannahs and savannah
woodlands of Roraima, inundated savannahs (campos de várzea), tidal
várzea, palm forest (babassu palm), liane forest (floresta de cipó), bamboo
forest (floresta de bambu) 4,005,082 47.1

Cerrado Central Brazilian savannah, savannah forest (cerradão), scrub savannah
(campo cerrado), seasonal semideciduous and deciduous forest, gallery
forest, open montane vegetation (subalpine moorland). 1,890,278 22.2

Pantanal Savannah, parkland savannah (campo limpo), evergreen gallery forest,
seasonal semideciduous forest, chaco. 154,884 1.8

Caatinga Tropical thorn scrub (caatinga) and dry deciduous forest (caatinga alta),
rocky outcrops (lajeiros), humid forest (brejos). 939,391 11.0

Transition Transition between cerrado central Brazil, Amazonian forests, caatingas,
and palm (babassu) forest (zona de cocais). 164,201 1,9

Seasonal
semideciduous
forests Inland mesophytic (semideciduous) forests inland (Atlantic forest),

gallery forest. 518,834 6.1
Pine forest Mixed forest dominated by the Araucaria pine, parkland savannah. 220,363 2.6
Extreme south Parkland savanna, seasonal semideciduous forest. 203,875 2.4
Atlantic forest
and coastal
zone Lowland moist forest, liana forest (mata de cipó), gallery forest, coastal

scrub and forest on sandy soils (restinga), open montane (subalpine
vegetation), dunes, mangrove swamps. 415,088 4.9

Brazil 8,511,996 100%

Table 2-33.  Vegetation types, and their absolute and relative areas in Brazil, considered for the survey of
protected areas.

Source: Marino (1997).
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olivaceae, Caretta caretta, Dermochelys coriacea,
Chelonia mydas and Eretmochelys imbricata. These
turtles were being decimated by illegal occupation of
their nesting beaches, the killing of breeding females
and the harvesting of their eggs. There are now 20
field bases along the Brazilian coast, all located at the
main breeding grounds. One thousand km of beach
are under protection. Newly hatched turtles in the
main breeding grounds are counted, tagged and set
free, over 1.5 million to date. In situ protection covers
50% of the known nests. The project has contracted

200 former turtle hunters, each watching over 5 km of
beach and paid by sponsors and the sale of such as
T-shirts and stickers. The project also supports local
handicraft, community vegetable-gardens, nursery
schools and first-aid centres.

• The National Centre for Conservation and
Management of Sirenia (Centro Nacional de Conser-
vação de Manejo de Sirênios) studies, protects and
rescues West Indian (Trichechus manatus) and
Amazonian manatees (Trichechus inunguis).
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Figure 2-27.  Percentages of the area of each of the Brazilian ecoysstems, and of Brazil, in protected
areas of direct use (exploitation,sustainable management).

Sources: Marino (1997), PNMA (1997).
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• The National Research Centre for the Conservation
of Wild Predators (Centro Nacional de Pesquisa para
a Conservação de Predadores Naturais - CENAP),
determines policy for the management and
conservation of the large predators of the mammalian
Order Carnivora, particularly regarding cases of
attacks on cattle and humans.

The wildlife conservation strategy established by IBAMA
includes the use of specific committees to formulate policy
and action, both in situ and ex situ, for critically endangered
species. Six committees have already been established for:
the golden lion tamarin (Leontopithecus rosalia); the black
lion tamarin (Leontopithecus chrysopygus); the black-faced
lion tamarin (Leontopithecus caissara); the golden-headed
lion tamarin (Leontopithecus chrysomelas); the buff-headed
capuchin (Cebus apella xanthosternos) and the robust
tufted capuchin (Cebus apella robustus); and Spix’s macaw
(Cyanopsitta spixii).

IBAMA also provides institutional, logistic and financial
support for projects and direct action for the recovery and
management of other endangered species such as the
Brazilian Amazon parrot (Amazona brasiliensis), the
humpback whale (Megaptera novaeangliae), and aquatic
mammals of the southern Atlantic coast, the sea lion (Otaria
flavescens) and the South American fur seal (Arctocephalus
australis).

The IBAMA Decree No. 2.097, 20th December 1994,
created the Special Working Group for Aquatic Mammals
(Grupo de Trabalho Especial de Mamíferos Aquáticos -
GTEMA), the main task of which is to draw up an action plan
for conservation and research on Brazilian aquatic mammals
in Brazil, including cetaceans, pinnipeds, sirenians and
mustelids.

IBAMA also administers the bureaucracy and policing of
traffic, exports and imports of Brazilian and exotic plants and
wildlife, and is responsible for producing and updating the
national threatened species list (Lista Oficial de Espécies de
Fauna e Flora Ameaçadas de Extinção).
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Figure 2-28.  Public visitation of National Parks, 1994-1997 (visitors per year).

* The 1997 data for some to the parks are restricted to the period January-July, in others January-August, in others
January-September.

** In 1994 and 1995, nine parks were open to visitation. In 1996, thirteen parks, and in 1997 eighteen parks were open
to the public.

Source: IBAMA-DIREC.
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2.3.5 Indigenous Lands and Conservation of
Biodiversity

According to the National Indian Foundation - FUNAI
which is subordinated to the Ministry of Justice, there are
559 areas classified or claimed as Indigenous Lands, covering
84 million ha, or about 9.85% of the country (Table 2-39).

More than 70% of these lands, a total of 61.36 million ha,
and representing 54% of the lands under claim, have been
demarcated (14 areas), ratified (32 areas) or registered (256
areas), and represent 7.18% of the country. Another 257 areas,
22.78 million ha (or 27.12% of the total) are in different stages
of survey and legalisation. Sixty-seven of them (20.32 million
ha or 24.2% of the total) have had their borders defined, 13
areas (2.45 million ha) have been identified as indigenous
land (Table 2-39 and Figures 2-30 and 2-31). A further 177
areas have yet to be defined.

According to the NGO, the Socio-environmental Institute
(Instituto Sócio-ambiental - ISA), São Paulo, just between
1992 and 1997, 196 Indigenous areas were defined or ratified,
covering an area of 47.46 million ha (Table 2-40).

A significant part of these indigenous lands is of great
importance for the conservation of biodiversity. In the
Brazilian Amazon alone, there are 160 ethnic groups living in
358 indigenous lands (Table 2-41). Due to their
large size, many of these areas still preserve the reproductive
cycles and food webs necessary for the conservation of
their biological diversity

Traditional knowledge, handed down by Indian societies
throughout their history, is important for conservation and
sustainable use of biodiversity. This fact is well known
internationally and is recognised by the Convention on
Biological Diversity. This knowledge has led to the
production, on an industrial scale, of medicines, food varieties
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Figure 2-29.  Priority Biological Corridors for conservation.

Source: Brazil-MMA, PPG-7 (1996).
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and other materials of value. The Indian societies should
benefit from the exploitation of these products, as determined
in the Convention itself.

Article 8, item j, of the Convention, establishes as the
duty of the parties involved: “Subject to its national
legislation, respect, preserve and maintain knowledge,
innovations and practices of indigenous and local
communities embodying traditional lifestyles relevant for
the conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity
and promote their wider application with the approval and
involvement of the holders of such knowledge, innovations
and practices and encourage the equitable sharing of the
benefits arising from the use of such knowledge, innovations
and practices”.

2.4 Biodiversity Conservation ex situ

Herbaria, zoological collections, arboreta, germplasm
banks, botanical gardens, zoological gardens and micro-
organism culture play an important role in the conservation
of biodiversity.

A workshop on ´Biodiversity: Perspectives and
Technological Opportunities´, organised by the Tropical
Database - BDT and sponsored by the Financiadora de Pes-
quisas e Projetos - FINEP, was held in Campinas in March
1996. One of the conclusions arising from the workshop was
that the effective development of a scientific and technological
infrastructure for biodiversity conservation was strongly
dependent on the training of human resources and expansion
of the physical infrastructure. Likewise it was recommended
that “there is a need for a support programme for the
maintenance and amplification of scientific collections and,
most especially, the development of effective computerised
data bases to improve the efficiency and speed with which
they can be accessed and used”.

2.4.1 Herbaria

Herbaria are systematic collections of dried and pressed
plants for research and reference. The most recent survey
listed 92 herbaria throughout the country (Table 2-42).

These herbaria are concentrated in the south-east and
south of the country, as can be seen in Figure 2-32. There is
a serious lack of herbaria in such biologically important
regions as the north (the Amazon) and central-west (the
Cerrado and the Pantanal of Mato Grosso) (Figure 2-33). In
the central-west the number of preserved specimens of
cryptogams is minimal and there are considerably fewer
specimens of phanerogams when compared to the rest of
the country (Figure 2-34). The north and central-west regions
suffer a serious lack of personnel and training centres, and

there are very few qualified taxonomists in the Amazon. There
are no herbaria at all in the states of Rondônia and Roraima.

Many institutions have established partnerships abroad,
notably they include the Smithsonian Institution with the
National Institute for Amazon Research (Instituto Nacional
de Pesquisas da Amazônia - INPA), the New York Botanical
Gardens and The Royal Botanical Gardens, Kew (Projeto
Flora do Nordeste) with the Cocoa Research Centre (Centro
de Pesquisas do Cacau - CEPEC) in Bahia.

Table 2-35. Total and relative area of protected areas (direct use,
exploitation, sustainable management) in the different Brazilian
ecosystems.

Source: Marino (1997).

Ecosystem Ecosystem Protected % of
area (km²) areas (km²) ecosystem

Amazonia 4,005,082 245,097.94   6.12

Cerrado 1,890,278   14,687.15   0.78

Pantanal    154,884            0.00   0.00

Caatinga    939,391   27,344.85   2.91

Transition    164,201            0.00   0.00

Seasonal
semideciduous
forests    518,834   27,026.23   5.21

Pine forest    220,363     6,539.61   2.97

Extreme south    203,875     3,209.69   1.57

Atlantic forest
and coastal zone    415,088   89,037.47 21.45

Brazil 8,511,996 412,942.94   4.85

Table 2-34.  Total and relative area of protected areas (indirect
use, strictly protected) in the different Brazilian ecosystems.

Source: Marino (1997).

Ecosystem Ecosystem Protected % of
area (km²) areas (km²)  ecosystem

Amazonia 4,005,082 151,503.41 3.78

Cerrado 1,890,278 27,697.85 1.47

Pantanal 154,884 2,502.54 1.62

Caatinga 939,391 4,252.14 0.45

Transition 164,201 77.00 0.05

Seasonal
semideciduous

forests 518,834 4,834.28 0.93

Pine forest 220,363 1,348.26 0.61

Extreme south 203,875 267.31 0.13

Atlantic forest
and coastal zone 415,088 28,218.25 6.80

Brazil 8,511,996 220,701.04 2.59
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In 1993, the main
institutions involved in
botanical research in the state
of São Paulo presented a joint
proposal to the State Science
Research Foundation (Funda-
ção de Amparo à Pesquisa do
Estado de São Paulo -
FAPESP) for a major
inventory ´Flora
Fanerogâmica no Estado de
São Paulo´. The first stage
involved the collation of
information on the
phanerogams maintained in
the 11 herbaria with the largest
and most representative collections. A total of 220 families
of phanerogams involving just over 120,000 specimens were
documented, a density of 0.48 specimens per km² of the state
(Figure 2-4).

The state of Rio de Janeiro has also benefited from a ma-
jor survey (currently being reorganised), the ´Projeto Flora
do Estado do Rio Janeiro´, co-ordinated by the Research
Institute of the Rio de Janeiro Botanical Gardens (Instituto
de Pesquisas Jardim Botânico do Rio de Janeiro). In the 1988,
the Institute published the list of phanerogams collected
and deposited in the herbarium which, although totalling
5421 taxa of 188 families (Marques and Novaes 1996), led to
the conclusion that very little was known of the state’s

angiosperm flora.

Deficiencies in all the programmes include a lack of
geographical referencing, the poor quality of many of the
specimens, a lack of standardisation in the documentation
and registration of the specimens, incompatibility in the
computer programmes used by different institutions, and
insufficient taxonomic identification for much of the material.

2.4.2 Zoological Collections

The Workshop ´Biodiversity: Perspectives and Technical
Opportunities´, organised by the Tropical Data Base (Base
de Dados Tropicais - BDT) in Campinas in 1996, listed the

following shortcomings with regard to zoological
collections:

• Lack of funding for maintenance;

• Collections not being identified or properly
registered;

• Lack of continuity in collections other than
those in museums, often the results of a lifetime of
work by researchers who have retired, or who have
changed jobs or merely completed their research, and
fail to turn their collections over to museums;

• Lack of consistency in the policy and
leadership in a number of institutions, resulting in
the loss of collections;

• Lack of taxonomists.

The National Council for Scientific and
Technological Development - CNPq and the São Paulo
State Science Research Foundation (Fundação de
Amparo à Pesquisa do Estado de São Paulo - FAPESP)
finance projects which include the maintenance of
collections of zoological specimens. About 10% of
the research projects in Zoology financed by FAPESP
go to training, infrastructure and/or the establishment

Figure 2-30. Status of Indigenous Lands in Brazil (Percentage in Relation to the Total Area).

Source:  FUNAI, 1997.

Table 2-36.  Federal and state protected areas and RPPNs*.

* RPPN =Private Natural Heritage Reserve.
Sources: Brasil. (1996); Bruck et al. (1995); Dias  (Unpublished);
IBAMA, Diretoria de Ecossistemas (DIREC); IBAMA (1997); Rylands
(1991); Rylands & Pinto (1995); World Conservation Monitoring Centre
(1997).

Indirect use Direct use Total

Federal Area (ha)  15,889,543 23,178,668  39,068,211

Number  103  81  184

% of country  1.87  2.72  4.59

State Area (ha)  5,969,143  23,796,189  29,765,332

Number  267  184  451

% of country  0.70  2.80  3.50

RPPN * Area (ha)  341,057  341,057

Number  150  150

% of country  0.04  0.04

Total Area (ha)  22,199,743  46,974,857  69,174,600

Number  520  265  785

% of country  2.61  5.52  8.13


